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HISTORY OF FR,AMINGHAM STATE
TEACHERS COLLEGE
Over a hundred years 2go, N{assachusetts schools
t\rere faced rvith ttre fact that their teachers were
unfitted for teaching because of ignorance, not on$
of teaching methods, but of the subject as_u'ell-.
'I.o overcome this difficulty, the Massachttsetts Board
of Eclucation was formed in I 837 , rvith Horace Mann
as its first SecretarY.
f'his troard made possible the establishment of
t\\'o normal schools, one of which has grown to be
orlr Framingham State Teachers Colle-ge. 
. 
Our
Normal School was established in 1839 at Lexington
tuncler Reverend Cyrus Peirce, as Principal.-
Reverend samuet J. May succeeded Peirce in 1842,ltut after trvo years the iatter again became Prin-
cipal. In lB49 .he was followed b.y Tben Sterns.^-fhe school was moved to Framingham in 1853.
f-he first woman Principal, Miss Annie T. Joh-"-
son, served frorn 1866-1875, and re-established the
practice school. She was follou'ed by Miss Elleh
Hyde, who became PrinciPal in 18J5.
Fronr the establishment of the school until 1898'
the courses given concerned academic and teaching
matters onln but during that year t!., Mary- Hem-
enr\ra,v Schoill of f)omestic Science in BCiston became
a pu.t of Framingham Normal School. In 1920 the
\rocational Deparlment rvas established by the !'ed-
eral Iloarcl of ^Vocational Education.
i{errry Whittemore becamg Principal in 1898 and
conclucted the school for nineteen vears. He \\ras
succeedecl by Dr. Jamqs Chalmers, rvho retired in
1930, afrer iompleling his thirteenth year as Prin-
cipal.
Francis A. Bagnall, who follon'ed Dr. Chalmers,
retirecl in 1936. -N{artirr F. o'connor took his posi-
tion as President in September of the same 
-yeal' -With extension to thb State Normal Schools of the
privilege of granting degrees becattse of the estab
iirh-.ilt of t[e four]yeaicourse and the recognition
of the u,ork clone as'of collegiate grade, the Legis-
la rrrre in lVlarch , 1932, changed the names of a ll
State Normal Schools in Nlassachttsetts to State
Teachers Colleges.
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ENTRANCE TO COLLEGE GROUNDS
T-he Henry Whittemore Memorial Gate, rvhich is
a t the entrance to the campus, rvas given by the
Classes of 1917, 1918, and 1919, being named for
l\,fr. Whittemore rvho rvas principal of the Framing-
lram Normal School from 1898 to 1917.
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ON ARRIVAL
To lind the State Teachers College at Framingham
is not really so hard as you may imagine. With
your Freshrnan Handbook tucked in yollr pocket,
and )'orlr "big sister" to greet you, why n'orry?
You can't get lost if you follorv these felv simple
directions. If you come into Framingham by train,
yorl rvill r.vant to take a btts or taxi to the Centre.
You will find the bus across the railroad crossing at
the next corner on the left. and the taxi at the
station. There is a difference between Framing-
ham and F-raminsham Center, a difference of tlvo
miles. This you'll agree to when you've rt'alkecl it
a few times! Ask the bus driver to stop at the
cement steps leading to the college. These steps are
situated ai the foot of our "I{ill." The rest of
)'our journey will be done "shanks mare" tlP a longhill. Go straight up State Street, through Whitte-
more Gate and straight on to the college buildings.
Yotr rvill first come to Wells Hall and May Hall,
and if )iou are a commuter, you will stop at thelatter. If you are a boarder, you will go on to the
dormitory. Next on your left is Crocker Hall, the
Junior Household Arts practice house. Oq yo,tlr
right is a brick building, Horace Mann Hall. The
next building on yollr left is Peirce Hall, and the
new building is f)rt'ight Hall.
If you come by car, )'ou rvill find it very gasy ifyou follow the map of the streets you will find in
this handbook. If you are coming from Worcester,
upon entering Framingham you will cross the tail-
r<iad tracks, then turn up to your right on Maynard
Road. Yotr will follow Maynard Road right up the
hill to the college grounds.
If you come from the Boston direction you will
come to a group of traffic lights at the corner of
Main Street, High Street, and the Turnpike. At
this point cross the Turnpike and go up High Street
at ttre right of the gas station on the corner. Con-
tinue on this street until you come to State Street
at n'hich point you will turn left and continue up
the hill to the college grounds.
FTo the Freshmen:
trVelcome to Framingham. r\ll of trs here are happy
to knor,v that 1'ou have chosen Framingham as your
college. \Are knon' that you lvill never regret it.
College is a cooperative place. The best results
are obtained by n'orking together. We assure you
that rt'e shall do all in our power to make your years
u'ith us both pleasurable and profitable. They will
be to the extent that you enter into the life of the
col lege.
f'he time to begin is now. Carry your head high-
rvear a smile upon your face-speak to everyone.
Do not hesitate to ask for assistance r,vhen you needit. Be challenging, be intellectually curious, be de-
termined to look upon college as an enriching
experience, not as an obstacle to be overcome.
MARTIN F. O'CONNOR,
President.
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Greetings to the Freshman Class:
Each year at the College we plan ahead for the
nerv girls who u'ill come to us in the fall. We do
not know you, have only seen a ferv of you, so you
are really an "unkno$'n quantity" to us.
We have dreams, hotvever, of what you may be.
We alu'ays expect the best that the high schools
can send to us. We think of you as girls rvho rvant
to come here and rvho are qrralified in every way
to meet orlr reqttirements.
So you see r.t'hat r,ve expect. Is it too much? Will
our dreams of you be rtalized? We look for the
best, and only hope that when you come you will
qemember that from the very first.
Framingham can give you much, but only as yotl
become a part of it in spirit, interest, and partici-
pation.
EDITH A. SAVAGE,
Dean of lVomert.
rI
WELCOME TO THE CLASS OF 1944
For the mernbers of the Student Cooperative As-
sociation, I extend a most hearty u'elcome to you,
the nerv members of our organization.
We have been looking forward to yorlr arrival,
for you are undoubtedly bringing ne\,v ideas rvhich
ll ill contribute greatly to the continued success of
our cooperative government.
You are setting forth on a new adventure, and we
hope that as you journey on through Framingham
and when you ultimately leave the hill, both Fra-
mingham and you will have enjoyed and benefited
from each other.
HELEN J. MAXWELL,President, Student Cooperatiae Association.
CONSTITUTION OF THE STUDENT
COOPERATIVE ASSOCIATION
We, the students of the State Teachers College of
Framingham, Massachusetts, in our desire to further
the interests of ollr college and to assume our re-
sponsibilities as its student body, hereby organize
an Association for self -government.
ARTTCLE I
N,'\.Nar
The name of this Association shall be the Student
Cooperative Association of the State Teachers Col-
lege at Framingham.
ARTICLE II
PuRposn
The purpose of this Association shall be to pro-
vide an organization for student participation in
promoting the highest standards of honor, integrity,
ancl loyalty in all matters of personal conduct as
members of a college with unusually high and
rvorthy traditions; to encourage responsibility and
cooperation in self-government; to form an official
body for expressing the judgments of the students
and directing the activities and matters of general
sttrdent interest.
ARTICLE III
MrnrnnRSHrP
Part I
Section l. All students of the College come under
the jurisdiction of this constitution and are, there-
fore, ipso facto members of this Association.
I
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Section 2. The members of the Faculty shall be
honorary members of the Association, having the
right to discussion but not to vote, excepting as
hereinafter provicled by representation in the Execu-
tive Council.
Part II
Section l. The officers of this association shall
be a president, a first and second vice-president, a
ser:retary, and a treasurer.
Section 2. The legislative and executive body
shall be the Executive Council, rvhich shall consist
of student representatives and Faculty representa-
tives.
I. A. The student representatives shall be as follorvs:
l. The four class presidents.
2. The two house presidents.
3. Three representatives from the commuters,
incltrding the chairman of the Commnters'
Council.
4. Tlt'o representatives from the Freshman Class.
5. One representative from the Sophomore Class.
6. One representative from the Junior Class.
7 . One representative from the Senior Class.
8. Editor-in-Chief of the Gate Post.
9. Chairman of the Quiet and Order Committee.
10. Chairman of the Library Council.
I l. The officers ex-officio.
II. B. The Faculty representatives shall be as fol-
lows:
l. The President and the Dean of Women ex-
officio.
One representative nominated and elected by
the Faculty.
One representative nominated and elected by
the student bodv.
I
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Section 3. The judicial body shall be the J'udicial
Board, r,vhich shall consist of five student represen-
tatives and one factrlty representative.
I. The representatives of the Judicial Board shall
be as follorvs:
t. The first vice-president of the Student Co-
operative Association shall act as chairman of this
body.
2. One representative from the Senior Class, trvo
representatives from the Junior Class, one represen-
tative from the Sophomore Class, and one member
of the faculty. These representatives are to be
selected by a committee made up of the presidents
respectively of the Student Cooperative Association,
the Senior Class and the Junior Class. The rep-
resentatives chosen must be approved by the Execu-
tive Council.
Section 4. The Class and Club Council shall con-
sist of the presidents of the variotts classes and
cltrbs, the managing editor of "The Dial," and the
editol of "The Gate Post." This 'cottncil shall form
a committee of this Association.
The second vice-president of the Student Coopera-
tive Association shall act as chairman of this
Cotrncil, bnt the Council itself will choose its own
faculty advisor and elect its own secretary from its
membership.
ARTICLE IV
Pownns AND Durrns oF OrEtcnRs
Part I
Section l. The president shall call and preside
over all meetings of the Association and the Execu-
tive Council and shall vote in case of a tie; shall
represent the Association on public occasions; shall
have the porver to appoint all committees and their
chairmen unless otherwise provided for; shall serve
at her discretion as an ex-officio member of atry
committee of the Association or Executive Council.
FI
I Section 2. The first or second vice-president shall
assume the duties of the president in her absence;
the first vice-president shall act as Student Chair-
man of the Student-Alumnae House Committee and
also Chairman of the Judicial Board; the second
vice-president shall act as Chairman of the Class and
Club Council; each shall call and preside over all
meetings of her respective Boards.
Section 3. The Secretary shall keep a permanent
record of all meetings of the Association and the
Council; shall attend to all correspondence; and
shall post all official notices.
Section 4. The treasurer shall collect all dues
and care for the funds of the Association; shall
make all disbursements approved by the president;
shall give a report of the financial condition of the
treastrry r,vhenever requested to do so by the Cotrn-
cil, and a report of receipts, expenditures, and bal-
ance on hand to the Association at its mass meetings.
Porvnns AND Duuns or MnuBERS oF THE AssoclerroN
Part II
Section l. The members shall actively uphold
the ptrrpose and regulations of the Association.
Porvnns AND Durrns or MEITBERS oF THE
Juorcrnr BoRnn
Part III
Section t. The members shall consider all cases
of discipline except in cases of academic matters;
shall have the power of imposing penalties for
minor offences. For other offences, all decisions of
the Judicial Board shall be referred to the ExecutiveCouncil for final approval.
Cress AND Crun CouNcrr Boeno
Part IV
Section l. Powers and Duties of Members of the
Class and Club Council: The duties of the Council
shall be to plan, rvith the cooperation of the Faculty-II
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Student Activities Committee, the calendar of col-
lege activities, and to act upon all matters referred
to it by the Student Cooperative Association through
its president and the Executive Council.
ARTICLE V
MnntrNcs
Section t. There shall be three regular meetings
of the Student Cooperative Association each year:
one held dtrring the first month of the college year;
the second, during the first month of the second
semester; and the third meeting held in April. The
candidate for office, nominated according to the
rules set by the Exectrtive Council, shall be intro-
dtrced at the April mass meeting, vt which time
each candidate for president shall give a short
speech stating her attitude toward the office she
may hold.
Section 2. Special meetings may be called by a
public notice posted trvo days in advance.
Section 3. There shall be a joint meeting of the
Cotrncil regularly each month of the school year.
Special joint meetings may be called at the discre-
tion of the president. Separate meetings of the stu-
dent representatives and of the faculty representa-
tives may be held at their pleasure.
Section 4. The members of the Council shall
attencl all meetings unless excused by the president
for good and sufficient reasons. Membership may
be rvithdrawn from the Association if this rule is
violated. Infractions shall be judged by the special
conditions surrounding each case.
ARTICLE VI
AuENnnTENT's 
- 
MrrHoDs oF AsorrtroN
Section l. The constitution and by-laws of the
Association may be amended by a majority vote of
the entire membership of the Association.
{
I
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2. The secretary shall have been a
the Executive Council during the year
her election as secretary.
3. The treasurer shall be chosen from the stn-
dent body at large.
4. The representative from the Juniorbe elected for a term of trvo years, thus
cally becoming the Senior representative.
Section 2. The proposed amendments shall be
strbntitted to and approved by a two-thirds vote of
the entire Council at a joint meeting and shall be
posted for one u,eek.
Section 3. For the transaction of all official ltusi-
ness, both in the Association and in the Council, a
trvo-thirds memltership shall constitute a quonlm.
BY-LAWS
l. The president and vice-president of the Asso-
ciation shall be chosen from the graduating class.
Experience as a representative in the Executive
Council shall not be a pre-requisite.
STUDENT COOPERATIVE OFFICERS
Pnrsrnrivt ---------Helen Maxwell
Frnsr VIcB-PnESIDENT --- Miriam Walsh
SEcoxn VIcn-PnESIDENT Elizabeth Story
TnuesuRER 
------ ------------Marion Congdotr
SncnE'renv 
-------- 
Patricia Walsh
Fecurr v REpnESENTA'rIVE cHosEN BY sruDENT BoDY:
Miss Larned
Frcurrv RnpRssrNTATIvE cHosEN BY THII FACULIY:
'1-o be chosen.
Ex-Onrlcro Anl'lsons:
President O'Connor
I)ean Savage
CLASS AND CLUB COUNCIL
Irr 1937 , the Council was accepted by the Studerrt
Cooperative Organization as a part of its govern-
menl. A seconcl vice-president was elected from
the stuclent body to act as chairman of this grotlp
rvith the President of the college as her advisor.
A faculty member is norv chosen as advisor. This
vear Miss Taylor rvill act in this capacity.
THE JUDICIAL BOARD
-fhe members of .the board shall consider all cases
of discipline except in cases of all academic matters;
shall have the porver of imposing penalti'es for
minor offenses. For other offenses, all decisiorrs o[
the Judicial Board shall be referred to the Execu-
tive Council for final approval.
'Ihe board is composed of the chairman, one
senior, two juniors, and one sophomore. A faculty
mernber acts as an advisor.
member of
previorrs to
Class shall
automati-
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OUR CREED
We believe 
- 
in the Framingham State Teachers
College and in its motto "Live to
the Truth."
We believe 
- 
rn
in
a spirit of loyalty to our teachers,
classmates. and friends:
a spirit of cooperation and sports-
manship in the classroom, on the
athletic field, and in all other ac-
tivities.
We believe 
- 
in courtesy at all times. and a con-
J
sideration for the rights and priv-
ileges of others:
in true and generous comradeship
and mutual helpfulness that in-
sures the well-being and advance-
ment of the individual and the
group.
We believe 
- 
in a high standard of scholarship,
intellectual integrity, and thor-
oughness in all our undertakings:
in making diligent search through
our contacts with people and books
after the best that life has to offer.
We believe 
- 
that an honest and consistent devo-
tion to these ideals will so develop
us as to give us "The Good Life"
and sustain and. build traditions
for our college.
It
l6 r7
CLASS OFFICERS
| 941
PnssroExr -------1\{arjorie Ballson
VIcn-PnESTDENT -----Anne Torver
Srcnnleny -------- Dorothy Dacey
TnEnsunER -----Constance Brine
r942
PnnslunNT ------- ----Helen Gleason
VIcE-PnESTDENT ---- Emily Climo
SEcnnreRy ---------- Priscilla Patty
Tnn.q.suRER ----- --Kathryn Donati
| 943
PREsrrExr -----Elizabeth Barrett
Vrcn-PnE.sIDENT ---Eleanor Leger
SncnnrRRy -------- - --- ----- Anne Moynahan
Tnr,,q.suRER ------ ---Enith Blodgett
Gleetings to the Members of the Freshman Class:
The Alumnae Association extends to you hearty
greetings and a rvarm rvelcome, being 4:"ply inter-
Ested in you both as a class and as individuals.
As a class you form a new bulwark uPol *_hi.-h
the growth of the college may rest,- as individuals
-vou 
-may disseminate our fine ideals nurtured by
it'ork, loyal citizenship and love of truth. As we
have tried to hold fasf and steady the past standards
so you rvill endeavor to make the new ever stronger
ancl brighter. For, while in college, and later as
altrmnad, you will realize that the character ancl
lives of its graduates are its greatest asset.
So n'e stand by rvith our welcome and cheer for
yorlr next four years as you live and love and learn
this preparation for service.
CHRISTINE L. BENNETT.
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OBLIGATIONS OF A FRAMINGHAM STATE
COLLEGE STUDENT
On entering Framingham as a freshman. each
student becotnes automatically a member of the
Student Cooperative Association, and from then on
her membersfrip in this Association implies that
she must be willing to accept her obligations as a
citizen of the collEge group and conform to its
standards.
There are certaiq obligations and responsibilities
as lvell as privileges connected with the Student Co-
operative Associalion at Framingham,.and each girl
sfiould be under obligation to sttbordinate her orvtr
standarcls to those standards rvhich the Association
trpholds. Each stttdent should inform herself as to
t6e acaclemic and non-academic responsibilities
rvhich are hers and maintain them to the best of
her ability.
'fhe attitude of every student towards the college
community should be that of constructive co-opera-
tion. She' shotrld accept and suPport the funda-
mental standards of th-e group and shoultl also be
n'illing to conform to all customs ancl procedures
whicli-have proved to be for the best interests of the
community.
Each member of the Student Cooperative Associa-
tion should take active part in offering suggestions
l'or improvement and should feel herself to be a
vital part of a flexible and progressive democracy.
l\{oreover, rt hile each student is iclentified rvith
the college, she is, inevitably, itl representative
n'herever ihe goes and should feel the ohligation of
lo1'alty in maintaining its reputation.
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I GENERAL INFORMATION FOR
ALL STUDENTS
I. REGISTRATION:
Registration takes place in Drvight Hall on S"p-
tember 13 and 14. Classes begin on September 16
ar 9 A. I\{.
TI. FINANCIAL MATTERS:
A. Expense of board and room for the school
year is $300, payable in the follorving installments:
September 13 $90.00
I)ecember I ---------- 70.00
Febrtrary I 
-------April I '---------- 70.00
Incidental fee, payable when registering:
September 15 $37.50
February I 
------- 
37 .50
Checks for board and room should be made pay-
able to the State Teachers College at Framinghani.
B. REBATES:
For absences of one rveek or less, no rebate is
allon'ed. For absence for all times in excess of one
Iveek, a rebate at the rate of $7.00 per week may be
granted if the room is reserved; otherwise a rebate
of $8.00 per rt'eek may be granted. (State Depart-
ment Regulation.)
C. Application blanks for reduced rates on the
B. & A. R. R. rt'ill be signed at the business office.
III. MEALS:
A. Dining Room.
l. Promptness and good order are requested.
2. Ankle socks may be rvorn at all times l,r'ith
the exception of Thursday evenings and all
doy Sunday, rvhen silk stockings musl be
\\'orn. At no time should bare legs be seen
in the dining room.
3. N{eals are as follows in the dining room:
Monday through Friday 7:30 12:30 5:45Saturday 7:30 12:00 5:45Sunday 8:00 l: l5 5:45
4. Prices of meals for visitors:
Rreakfast .$.35
Ltrnch or supper 
-------- .35Dinner .50
B. Commuters' Lunchroom:
The lttnchroom is located in the basement of
May Hall. Lunch is served from 12:20 to 12:10 on
school days frorn October lst to June lst.
IV. OFFICE HOURS:
A. The Bttsiness Office, H'hich is located in
I)n'ight Hall, is open daily except Saturdays for
the iransaction of all bttsiness matters betrveen the
sttrdents ancl the college.
B. Miss Savage, the Dean of Women, may be
fotrnd in her office at Drvight Hall from 8:30 to 4:00
P.N{. on school days.
C. N{iss French, Head of the Hotrsehold Arts
Department, may be found in her office in Muy
I{all N{ondays I I :30-2:15 and Tuesdays l0: 30- I I :30.
D. l\{iss Keith, Head Matron, rrfhy be found at
her office, 8:00 A.N{. to 7:30 P.M. in Peirce Hall.
All matters of meals and laundry are referred to
her. Ary activity rvhich concerns Peirce Hall is
also referred to her.
\i. CHAPEL AND ASSEMBLY:
Attendance at both Chapel and Assembly is re-
qtrired.
Chapel is held in the Assembly Hall at 9:00 A.M.,
rvith regular sections for classes assigned for the
year. This service is preceded by a musical selec-
tion, during rvhich absolute quiet is expected.
Assembly is usually held on Monday in the
Assembly Hall at" 2:15.
J
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VI. RULES CONCERNING ABSENCES
CLASSES:
A. Careful attendance is taken each day
ulty members. We have no "cutting system."
absence or tardiness must be accounted for.
FROM
by fac-
Every
B. Excuses for absence or tardiness are to be
given directly to the instnlctor concerned, verbally
or in rvriting, as requested.
C. Absences before or after a holiday or vacatiotr
mtrst be reported at the Dean's office before entrance
is m:rde to any class. Cards are available for stating
reasons for such absences, and, also, for allolving
strrdents to re-enter classes.
D. Ary illness during hours for classes must be
reported to the Dean, nurse, or a matron.
E. Any known contact u'ith communicable clis-
eases must be reported at once to nurse. This
statement applies to all students attending college.
VII. 5A[TDY PLACES:
Ernpty classrooms, the commuters' altnex, library,
and reading room may all be used for study. Study
places should be qtriet at all times during the school
duy.
VIII. EMPLOYN,{ENT:
Information in regard to any type of employ-
ment connected with the school buildings, dormi-
tories, village houses, or summer openings may be
obtained from the Dean.
Opportunities for self .help are very limited and
are offered first to the uppe:classmen.
IX. LOST AND FOUND ARTICLES:
Found articles should be taken to the office of
the Dean and orvners may inquire for them there.
X. SN{OKING RULE:
So far as smoking in the buildings or on the
campus of the school is concerned, its control is a
matter which rests u'ith the State Department of
Education.
As to smoking elseu'here, a recommendation of
the Student Co<iperative Executive Council, pre-
sented to the Student Body, rvas unanimously
adopted. Students may smoke in eating places in
Framingham rvith the exceptiotr of Noyes Diner.
They may also smoke as guests in private homes.
Smoking on the streets is not allowed, and strict
measures rvill be taken against anyone transgress-
ing this rule. When representing Framingham as
a group, students are not allowed to smoke.
*
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KEY TO ROOMS OF D\TIGHT HALL
Basent,ent Fktor:
' L,ocker Room
l. Lecture Room
Office, Miss Gardener and Mr. Sullivan
Office, Mr. Workman and Miss Hunt
2. Physics Laboratory, Mr. Sullivan
Work Room
3. Science L,aboratory, Miss Hunt
4. Biology Laboratory, Miss Gardener
5. Racteriology Laboratory, Mr. Sullivan
Men's Room
I\{art ancl Students' Room
First Floar:
20. Education, Miss Rochefort
Office, Miss Ramsdell
Business Office
Office, Dean Savage
21. Psychology, Miss Armstrong
Office, Miss Armstrong
Office, I\{iss Cummings
22. History, Miss Cummings
23. N{trsic, Mr. Gilday
Office, NIr. Gilday
l\{en Teachers' Room
24. Geography. Miss Ramsdell
Office, President O'Connor
Second Floor:
30. Art Room, Miss Neitzold
31. French, Miss Larned
Library
Office, Librarian, Miss Ritchie
32. English, Miss Gerritson
33. English, Miss Carter
31. English, Miss Sparrow
Women Teachers' Room
35. Art Rooffi, Mr. Reid
Office, Mr. Reid
D\TIGHT HALL
Dlvight Hall, the administration and classroorn
lttrilding, is named for Edrt'ard Dlvight of Boston,
who, by his munificent eif t, made i r possible for
Horace Mann to start the State Normal Schools in
N{assachusetts.
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KEY TO ROOMS OF MAY HALL
First I'loor:
l. Office, N{iss Coss
2. Office, Nfrs. Arnidon
3. Clothine Laboratory, Mrs. Amidon
-1. Clothing Laboratory, Miss Brosnan
5. Of{ice, N'Iiss Buckley and Miss Brosnan
6. Clothing Laboratory, Miss Buckley
7. Millinerl', Nfiss Coss
B. Foocls LaltoratorY, Miss Turner
Secortd Floor:
14. Alumnae Room
15. Lectttre Room
16. Reading Room
17. Students' Room
18. Faculty Room
19. Reception Room
20a. Office, Nliss Turner and
20b. Office. N{iss French
23. Foods Laboratory, Miss
25. Office, Miss Weeks
Miss MacMillzrn
Weeks
Th ird Floor:
27. Prdperty Room
29. Assembly Hall
30. Vocational Dept. Classroom, Miss Lombard
31. Fine Arts Room
I
I
I
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MAY HALL
May Hall, rvhich is named for Miss Adbey W.
May, 
.rvho 
lvas chairman of the board of visitors in
the eighties, has been the main classroom and ad-
ministiation building of the Framingham State
Teachers College. It \\'as opened in September,
1889, and dedicated in June, 1890. The first floor
r\ras used primarily as a Practice School. In 1898
the.Mary Hemen\vay Hotrsehold Art Department
trvas added to this building.
KEY TO ROOMS OF \(/ELLS HALL
Bnse trtettt:
Commuters' Locker Room
Cvmnasium Locker Room
Gymnasiurn. N{iss Tay,lor; N{iss Kingman
First FIoor:
4I. Lecttrre Hall
42. Office, N{iss Kingman
46. Manual Training
47. Office, Miss Taylor
Second F'loor:
59. Men's Room
60. Office, Miss Russell
61. Women's Room
b3. Oflice, Dr. Foster
65. Chemistry Supply Room
67. Chemistry Reading Room
?0. Chemistry Laboratory, Miss Rtrssell; Dr. Fos-
ter
71. Chemistry Laboratory, Dr. Chase
Office, Dr. Chase
T'hird Floor:
7tJ. Lecttrre Room
\TELLS HALL
In 1902 Wells Hall, which is connected to Muy
Hall by a bridge, rvas completed. This hall was
named for Kate Gannett Wells, a member of the
Board of Education at that time.
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HORACE MANN HALL DORMITORY
Horace Mann Hall. nhich is named for Horace
N'[ann, American educator and father of the normal
school movement in our country, was built in 1920
to replace old Normdl Hall, which had burned.[Jsually all classes are represented in this house.
N{iss Srvan, the matron, and Miss Robbins, the
resident nurse, have their rooms and offices here.
'fhe President of the college and his family occupy
arl apartment in the south n'ing of the first floor.
30
PEIRCE HALL DORMITORY
Peirce Hall is named for Cyrus J. Peirce, the
principal of the first State normal school in Amer-
ica. It is this building rvhich contains the boarders'
dining hall, as rve ll as the offices of Miss Keith,
dietitian and matron, and Miss Logiodice, her
assistant. and also one hundred students' rooms.
3r
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CROCKER HALL
Crocker Hall, n'hich r\ras named af ter Miss Lu-
cretia Crocker, ?r outstanding teacher and the
first \voman to be appointed supervisor of the Bos-
ton schools; trrras built in 1886 to be used as a dor-
mitory. On Christmas of the following year the
hall \vas partialll'destroyed by fire; it was later
repaired, enlarged and Crocker Hall reopened in
Feltruar,v, t BB9. Af ter the hurricane of September,
1938, Crocker rrras brick-faced, somewhat remod-
elled, and the new Crocker opened to the 
.funiorHome Management Group on March 4, 1940. The
ltuilding is no\rr used as The Home Management
and Practice House for the Junior Class under the
clirection of Miss Hall and Miss MacMillan. Each
semester one half of the class do the orderins, pre-
paring and serving of the meals for the group then
in Hotrse Practice.
VOCATIONAL HOUSE
The Vocational House is the little house at the
foot of State Street on Maple Street. It is here
that the Vocational girls, in their freshman, jttnior,
and senior years take care of the ordering, prepar-
irg, andiiserving of the meals for the group then in
practice house, rvhich is under the direction of
N{iss Lombarcl.
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OUR CLUBS
The clubs of our Teachers College are seasoned
organizations. These clubs represent extra-cttrricula
a ctivities that combine rvork rvith pleasure. Each
cltrll has some n'orthy goal to attain.
An institution n'ith the heritage and high stand-
ards of Framingham reqttires that each club stand
for all that is best in the social life of the school.
It is probable that you will join a clttb that fits into
the scheme of your school life and one that gives
)'or.l the opportunity for service and the use of yottr
erecutive ability.
f)rive rveek gives you the chance to choose as yotl
listen to the arguments made by the presidents of
the clubs.
All classes and clubs have a faculty advisor, and
to complete an activity program it is necessary for
the offiiers to talk over the details of all events sttch
as dances, entertainments, etc., very carefully with
their advisors before submitting it to the Faculty
Activities Committee and the Class and Club Cottn-
cil for scheduling on the yearly program. Remem-
ber, the experience of the Faculty advisor will aid
)-ou in keeping clear of unseen pitfalls in the way
of contracts, prices, expediency of events, and other
matters rvhich might arise. This idea was created
to help you in giving to the college the best collec-
tive effort of yorlr class or club.
Choose carefully. Do not get stampeded intojoining a club that you cannot support enthusi-
astically.
Good luck, Freshmen. Let us get better ac-
quainted through our Clubs.
FREDERICK W. RIED,
Honorary Club Adaisor of C.C.C.
34
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THE MUSICAL CLUBS
The Musical Clubs consist of the Glee Club, rhe
Senior Choir, and the Orchestra. Members of the
Glee Club are chosen from the school at large by
try-outs in September.
The prlrpose of these clubs is to help memlters
gain an trnderstanding and an appreciation of goocl
music, and to add something of beauty and richness
to the lives of those around them. This is carriecl
otrt by several activities throughout the year.
'f hanksgiving music, the Christmas Candle-light
Sen'ice, the Christmas radio broadcast, the com-
bined concerts with the Glee Club of some men's
college, and many other performances offer a variecl
program of activities for the clubs. The last event
of the college year is the privilege of singing at
Pops Framingham night r.t'ith the Boston Sy*-
phon,v Orchestra.
PnnsronNT--------- 
--- 
Dorothy Olson
VIcr-PnESTDENT Doris Glancy
SncnnlnRy--------- 
-- ------- 
Charlotte Patten
TnnnsuRER 
---- -Margaret Gildea
LrBn,A,nrAN.-------- Esther Height and Ruth Chaput
Fecurry Anvrson 
_-____Mr. Gilday
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
As y'ott look font'ard to four full years. of college
life, make up vour mind that you are going 
-to take
aclvantage oT every opportunity thlt Framingham
offers for the development of an all round p-erson-
ality. No college lif€ is complete rvithout the ac-
tivitv and sociability provided through participa-
tion in healthful and beneficial sports and games.
The Athletic Association offers you opportunities
in many types of favorite activities, in team- s.ports,
hockey.' basketball, baseball, volleyball, and in it]-
divicltial games, tennis, archery, borvling, 
_ut"tq ]lnd-
minton, as well as in modern dance. We believe
there is at least one sport to suit the capabilities
and interests of every girl, rvhether she be a lle-
ginner or an experienced athlete.
Al thotrgh the Athletic Association sponsors n9
intercolle[iate sports, it does encotlrage \9.t and
enthusiastic int-er-class competition in all sports
n'orking ton'ard the arvard of the Lucie- Shepard
Reed cirp. This cup is awarded annually 
- 
to !h"
class having the greatest participation q"q showing
the highesi degree of exctllence in athletics.
The'' AthletiC Association cordially invites ever)'
freshman and all upper-classmen to enjoy the fun
and fellorvship gairied in active, enthtlsiastic par-
ticipation in sports and games.
Blood
King
Davis
Webb
Puertcrrv N{exAGEtl --------Priscilla Kirk
Frcr;rrv Anvlson -- ------ -- Miss Taylor
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FINE ARTS CLUB
T-he purpose of the Fine Arts Club is to supple-
ment the everyday life of the school with the pleas-
ures derived from some of the cultural arts such as
drama, radio, verse choir, arts and crafts, and pup-
petry. The annual three-act play offers opportunity
for the sttrdy of stage design, costuming, lighting,
and make-up.
FINE ARTS OFFICERS
PnnsronNT -------- ---------Margarite Carlson
VIcr-PnESIDENT -----i------- ---Dorothv DacevJI
Sr:cnnreRy--------- 
-----------Barbara Rostrom
TnnasuRER ------ --------Jane Bastorv
Punrrcrrv MaruecnR 
---------- ------Barbara Stinson
Facurry Anvrsons.-------Miss Kingman, Miss Neitzolcl
t7
THE HOME ECONOMICS CLUB
The Home Economics Cltrb, organized in I92+,
\\'as the second stttdent club in Massachuset ts. In
1930 the club took the name of the Lottisa A.
Nicholass Home Economics Club in appreciation of
Miss Nicholass, rvho was for many years the be-
loved head of the Household Arts Department of
Frarningham.
'fhe purpose of the club is to bring together the
students of the Household Arts Department in
order to keep them in touch rvith the current topics
of general home economics interest, to have arl
organization about which home economics_ m,ay
centre, and to familiarize the students with the
targer significance of home economics. The clull
ls affiliated rvith the Massachusetts, the Eastern
fi{assachusetts. and the American Home Economics
Associations.
The club has had many interesting people speak
at i ts regular meetings on topics of - vblue to girls
interested in home economics. The main activity
of the year is International Night. Girls dress frr
costumes and present folk dances and songs typical
of the cotrntries represented. Characteristic foods
are sold during the evening.
The club extends a most cordial greeting to all
the stuclents in the Household Arts Department to
ioin and it wishes for them the greatest success inthe coming year.
HOME ECONOMIC CLUB OFFICERS
Pnrsrnrxr ----------- -------Charlotte Mothes
VIcn-PnESIDENT ------Norma ClaY
SncnEraRy.-------- -------Celia Chase
TnE.rsunER --------- -Ruth Neuhart
Fecurrv AovlsoR Mrs. Amiclon
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THOMAS A'KEMPIS-NE\TMAN CLUB
The Thomas A'Kempis Club, named for a priest
and writer of the fourteenth century, rvas founded
t\venty-one years ago in this college for the purpose
of Catholic cnlture and Catholic fellowship. It is
affiliated rvith the Nerv England Province of the
Federation of College Catholic Clubs.
.f he club sponsors many activities during the
year, the most important being: two Communion
Breakfasfs, one in the Fall and one in the Spring;
a "get acquainted" partli a formal dance; and
speakers of no!e, who give inspirational and edu-
cational talks. At Christmas time baskets are do-
na ted to the needy of the town, and assistance is
given to the Federation for their charity work.
The A'Kempis Club invites all eligible entering
classmen to ioin, and it urges them to enf oy the
many servicei and privileges-that the club oiTers.
PnnsrnnNT -------- Marion Brigham
Vrcn-PnEsrDENr 
------- -Elizabeth Totilas
Sncnnr.rRy--------- Kathleen Costello
TnnesuRER------- 
------------ 
Florence Totilas
Pusrrcrry--------- 
---------Virginia O'Connell
FronnerroN DnEGATE--- Katherine Lvnch
J
Fecurry AovrsoR 
-------- -----------Nliss Joyce
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YOUNG WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION
The Young Women's Christian Association at
Framingham is affiliated n'ith the associations of
other women's colleges of Metropolitan Boston, and
also with the Student Christian Movement of New
England.
Dtrring the year, the Y.W.C.A. conducts a poetry
hour especially for Freshmen, on the first Sunday
of the college year; holds discussion groups on sub-
jects of interest to students; participates with men
and \vomen of other New England colleges in meet-
ings and rveek-end conferences; sponsors a major
event in the college calendar, and holds monthfy
meetings rvith guest speakers, club get-togethers.
All students in the college are welcome to join
the Y.W.C.A., regardless of race or creed. When
you choose yorlr clttbs, Freshmen, remember the
"Y". We are rvhat you help us to be.
PRusronxr ---------- ---Virginia Cotton
\/rcE-PnEsrnnNT--------- Jeanette Fair
SECnE'r.qRy 
-------- ----------Virginia Ffosmer
TnunsunER --------- -------- ----Evelyn Sawtttz
Facurrv Anvrsons -------------------Miss Buckley, Miss Hall
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THE SCHOOL LIBRARY
The library is located on the second floor of
Dwight Hall.' It is open to the use of all students
of the college. It contains up-to-date reference books
and other material to supplement class work, musch
readins matter for geneial culture, and periodicals
of current interest.
Students are permitted to charge out the material
they wish to borrow. Each student is held respon-
sible for carrying out the following regulations:
Everything borrou'ed must be charged.
Everything borrowed must be returned to the
desk.
Current periodicals must be left in the librar|,
but back numbers may be circulated.
To charge out books and periodicals:-
l. Open back cover.
2. Write date on date slip.
3. Take card from pocket and write your name
and the date of borror,ving.
4. Leave card in box on desk.
To charge out periodicals and pamphlets'-
Write name and issue of the magazine or the
name of the pamphlet on small pad on desk,
giving also your name and the date of borrow-
ing. Place slip in .box. Put date on back of
magazlne.
Rules for use of reserved books are posted in the
library.
If in doubt, consult the librarian.
The Library Council is composed of a member of
the faculty, who shall be the librarian; a chairman,
chosen from the Senior Class; two representatives
from each Class, one boarder and one commuter.
The Elementary and the H. A. Departments shall
be equally represented. The object of this council
is to assist the librarian, Miss Ritchie, in enforcing
library regulations.
4l
THE DIAL
The Dial, the college year book, belonging to
the rvhole school-is published by the Seniors. It
contains pictures of the faculty, seniors, class and
group picttrres, campus scenes, and candid snaps
accompanied by rvrite-ups to bring back memories
of activities on the hill. In short, it presents a cross
section of ottr college life.
The staff of the Diat rvelcomes the members of
the Freshman Class and wishes them luck and suc-
cess. We hope you will take an active interest ih
our ptrltlication.
CLERNA PIERCE.
6-f9
GATE POST
T'he college Paper, issued monthly, is called the
Gate Post 
- 
appropriate because of the Whittemore
N,{emorial Gatervay at the entrance to the campus.
It is essentially a newspaper publishing nelvs of the
cr-rllege activities and items of interest to studetlts,
126r r lt!. and alttmnae.
The Gate Post year ends in February, and at that
time a ne\\' eclitor, from the Junior Class, and staff,
f rom the rt'hole student body, are elected.
\t'e, the editor, Mary Good, and staff, sincerel,v
n'elcome )'ou entering Freshmen rvith the hope that
man)' of ),orl rvill participate on the staff of the
paper, and that all rvill loyally slrPPort it.
THE MART
During the year rhere is much activity in the
Mart, the headquarters of the Student Building
Fund. Here is where you may purchase yotlr pen-
cils, rvriting paper, banners, pins, Framinghant
creeds, and many other usefttl articles.
we wiil be waiting for you on Mondays, \fednes-
d.ays, and Fridays from eight-thirty to nine o'clock,
and. on TuesdaVs and Thursclays at twelve forty-five
o'clock.
G.+-g
THE FO'RUMS
The fortrms consist of tn'o voluntary grotlPs: the
nooll forttm for the commtlters, and the evening
fortrnr for the dormitory girls. These groups are
uncler the guidance of Miss Cttmmings, who is at
the head of the history department, and trvo stu-
dent leaders. The purpose of the forums rvhich
meet one hour r,r'eekly is to discuss current happen-
ings in order that those participating may gain a
clearer ttnclerstanding of national and ittternatiorl:rl
affairs.
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CHEMISTRY COUNCIL
f-he Chemistry department, unlike any. other
clepartment, is under ^an Honor System, which we
are glad to introduce to the H. A. Freshmen.
Urlcler this system each girl is plac_ed on her hotror
in chemistry ih all rvork ?esignated as honor work
in the Constitution.
The Chemistry Council consists of three members
elected from 
"uih of the upper classes, four electedfrom the freshman class, and the three faculty mem-
bers of the chemistry department acting as 
- 
advis-
ors. This Council is a governing and advisory
board, rvhich deals with any violations rvhich may
occur.
-f he aims and ideals of the Honor System are
best expressecl in the "Forelvord" of the Constitu-
tion n'hich is as follows:
"\Ve, the stttdents of the Household Arts and
Vocational Household Arts Department of the State
Teachers College at Framingham,_ believe that the
rnain purpose of Education is to develop character.
As hoirestl, and sense of res-pon-sibility are traits of
goocl character, u'e seek to further their gl"qlh by
estaltlishing orlr own Honor 
- 
System and Chem-
istrl'Couricil. This system aims to increase the
spirlit of fair plly 
-uld gogq sportsmanqliq in the
.ius room. With' this goal in vielv we pledge ottr-
selves to the support bf the Constitution of the
Chemistry Council."
Since the success of the F{onor System depends
en tirely upon the cooperation of all 
-taking Putlin ir, studbnts are urged to help by taking a vital
interest in its Progress.
IIay ir be the aim of each-girl to. instill into the
mincli of incoming students the tradition of h-onesty
ancl the principles of honor which exist in all con-
tests among stitdents, and among students and fac-
ultl'. With such rvhole-hearted acceptance of the
aims and purPoscs of 
-the honor sy-s-t-ep by eachparricipant; vi<jlations of our system rvlll be rare and
iutolerable, and the judicial 'work of the Council
rt'ill be reduced to a minimum."
we are confident that the H. A. Freshmen will
enjoy this privilege of self-government.
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THE COMMUTER COUNCIL
Commuter Council, organized several years
composed of eight girls, two representatives
from each class, lvith the Dean as advisor. The
chairman represents the council in the Student
Cooperative Association.
It is the aim of this council to discuss and settle
problems of the commuters, pertaining to their
school life, that may arise.
During the past three years the council has func-
tioned continually, helping to make happy the life
of the commuters on the hill.
C.l*g
QUIET AND ORDER COMMITTEE
The general function of this committee is to
help the students in keeping order so that activities
may be conducted to the best advantage of all.
Special attention is given to the attendance at
chapel and assembly programs. In attending both
chapel and assembly, students are requested to
cooperate by being on time and by becoming quiet
when the bell rings.
More definite details concerning these activities
lvill be announced in the fall.
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POI NT SYSTEM
A girl is aclvised not to hold more than one major
o{frce during the college Year.
A girl holding a major office is advised not to
holcl more than In'o minors with a possible total of
fourteen points as a maximum.
All Class and Club Presidents are to Llse copies
of the point system during elections and committee
appointments.
BOARD OF LIMITATION
This Board consists of the Dean, a chairman,
and the secretaries of classes and clubs. Its dufy
is to keep a record of the extra-curricula activities
of each student, so as to advise her if she is over-
burdened, even if she is within the limit of points;
anci also to suggest activities for the student who
rvishes advice.
The Point System is to guide the students and
the Roard in the rvise selection of these activities.
Presidents of Classes
Presidents of Clubs
Literary Editor of the DiaI
President of the Dormitories 
----------
Editor of Gate Post
Chairman of Commuters' Council
Minor Offices
Vice-President of the Senior Class
Secretary and Treasurer of Senior Class 
---j--------
Chairman of Library Council
Chairman of Quiet aha Order Committee ----------
General Chairman of the Senior Prom 
--------
General Chairman of Class Duy
Vice-Presidents of Clubs -- ------
Secretary and Treasurer of Clubs
Vice-Presidents of Classes
Secretary and Treasurer of Classes
Assistant Business Manager of the DiaI
Art Editor of the Dial 
---------
Assistant Editor of the Dial - ------
Student Council Representatives
Assistant Business Manager of the Gate Post ---
Chairman of a Committee
Harvard-Yale Hockey and Basketball Captains 
-
President of the Chemistrv Council
Memtrers of the 
.|udicial Board
Chairman of the Dining Room --------
Dial,-Historian
DiaI-Humor
Dial-Will
Dial-Prophecy
Di,al Athletics Editor 
----------
Member of Athletic Team
Committee Member
Commuters' Council Member
Corridor Councilor
Member of Library
Board of Editors of
Chemistry Council
Song Leader
Cheer Leader-------"---------------
I\{ember of Temporary Committee
Maior Offices
Office
President of Student Coiiperative
No. of
Points
l4
9
I
I
I
8
7
6
6
6
6
6
6
>
t)
5
5
5
5
5
5)
l)
0
4
4
4
4
4
4
I\{anaging Editor of tli'e DiaI
lst Vice-President of the Student Cooperative ---
2nd Vice-President of the Student Cooperative -
President of the Senior Class
Managing Editor of the Gate Post
Btrsiness Manager of the Dial
Secretary of Student Cociperative
Treasurer of Student Cooperative
4
4
4
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
2
I
I
ll
l0
r0
l0
l0
IO
I
9
;
i
I
i
i
l]
I
!
il
!
i
I
I
T
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PERTINENT POINTS
Don't be afraid to smile at the girl who smiles at
you. You have met her.
Regin 1'ell! Bad work the first semester may
handicap yoll through your whole college colrrse.
You have chosen Framingham as a place to come
[o, not a place to go away from.
Framingham has an attendance system, not a cut
svstem.
communism has never been successfully worked
ogr; wear your own clothes and let other people
wear theirs.
Don't cut classes or chapel or friends.
Try out for activities and show your ability.
"Chapel is a religious, not a social function'"
This is a place to make many friends, so don't
plav rvith on^e girl exclusively. There are approxi-
inaielv five hundred in College.
It is customary to dress for dinner on Thtrrsday
niehts.
Leaders must first be follorvers-be codperative.
'.Allove all, don't be afraid to make mistakes; yotl
can be a Freshman onlY once."
If you smoke, smoke li-tg a lady. We have il
special ruling concerning this practice.
When you are financially low, rent or buy seconil-
hand books.
Help others by wearing soft-soled slippers in the
dorm.
H.A.s, better bty long-sleeved uniforms at the
start. Yott rvill need them for teaching your Junior
year.
Norv is the time to start to fill your intellectual
hope chest.
September:
l3&14
17&t8
r 9-30
October:
4
5&6
n
r4
25
November:
I
3
l5
22 k23
December:
6
l6-20
larruary:
3l
Fellrtrary:
i\{:rrclr:
April:
I\{:ry:
I
r4
14
2L
ACT|VITIES 
- 
| 9/10-4t
Registration.
Club Drives.
Freshman Week Activities.
Student Cooperative Dance.
Junior Week-end.A. A. Co-recreational Night.
Student Cooperative Field Day.
Y.W.C.A. Activitv.
DiaI Dance.
A'Kempis Fall Breakfast.
Fine Arts Play.
Harvard-Yale Week-end.
A'Kempis Dance.
Christmas Festivities.
Gate Post Dance,
Glee Club Concert.
Stunt Night.
Glee Club Concert.
Home Economics Cltrll Itrterttational
Night.
Glee Club Concert.
2 
.]unior Prom.12 May Day.
16 Frarningham Night at Pops.
l8 A'Kempis Spring Breakfast.
N4ay 28-June l2-Commencement Activities.
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